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CHESTER. 3 . C . - F R I D A Y j AUGUST 21. 1925. 
THE GROWTH OF GREAt 
FALLS HAS BEEN MARVELOUS 
YORK NEWS 
N e v e r Licked Charleston. Years ago the p r o j \ 
eat, and. with ' it the splendid 
granite atructure were abandoned, 
and when, the engineers of /the 
Southern Power^Cdmpany wjmt to 
the s i te , . the roof had/ ro t ted ajpay 
and piercing through via* t imbers 
that were left , were giant oaks. 
The- building •' has been restored, 
and today '(tie grani te house, no 
tfoubt constructed under the di-
rection of the distinguished Senf , 
the engineer .of the worjc, is a .club', 
house for the employees of- ;th'e 
Southern Power Company, and it 
will no doubt be used by those 
connected with tHe' Republic Mills, 
[ Marvaloup Growth at Great 
| „ Fairs—Now has Oyer Firm 
j - Thousand Population and "One 
Thousand " H o m e * — M i b a u i 
Mara Been Prime Morer«( ('• the 
Wonderful Dojtolopmeat. ^ 
' The following a'rticle^was es-
, pet ial ly prepared fo r Tho Newsjby 
Mri* Arthur Cornvyell, of Chester: 
) One bf the htetofifcplaces in 
Chester county Is Mount •Dt'hr-
^ born, which ts si tuated *on the 
bank of Catawba fal ls—Great 
• P a l l s . I t was. named * in honor of 
General Dearborn, who w a s ' sec-
re ta ry of w a r during President 
Jefferson's administration. It w w 
f i rs t owned .by General Sumter, 
fend was sold by him t o the United 
£ . S ta tes government dur ing the ad-
ministration of Jefferson. A'Unit-
Vd "States military post was estab-
• lixlied und mainta ined-for some-
time.. General Sent , *a clebrated 
civil eng inee r who survoyetf the 
old San top and Catawba canals, Li 
buried a t Ml. Dearborn. Tradi-
tion says the United* State* 
Military Academy 'a t W?st Point 
came, wjtljjn.one vote in Congress, 
of being, established o n M t . . Dear-
t born. In 1826 the .state con-
structed a canal around Catawba 
falls a t a cost of about 43,000,-
000. The locks on the canal and 
t t he ' rock house, jn 'which the sup-
er intendent of the carta][ lived, a re 
splepdid specimens of rock .work; 
and a re said to have been-done by 
' skilled workmen f rom Scotland. 
• At ttfis historic place on the" ruin* 
/of long gone years a most mar-
— 7 ' velous and wonderful ' t ransforms-
' t ion has , tome t o pass. The gre.at 
natur*4-*ftealth wa* only waiting 
f o r utilization a n d development, 
- a n d the whole ^ o u t h . h a s "felt the 
"power of achievement" of" Gr£at 
Falls. • ' ; < . . * 
It ' is wonderful how 'miich ^has 
been accomplished i n ' t h i s watqr 
Ijower development, When It is 
known tha t? the Southern Power' 
V' Company was orgfenized^jipon .the 
$ plans presented by Mr. W. • S. 
, ^ Lee, c h i e f / >gineerj in June,-1906. 
Immediate*}* upoh the acceptance 
\>f "the plans hurvey* were begun 
and the plan I. a t Great _FalU was 
' i n operation, in February,' 1907. 
The great development o f ' the 
Southern Power Company, from 
TCe, building of. the-vrailroads to 
carry machinery and ftuilding ma-
terial to the plants, tb the- erection 
of the last of the steel towers and 
everything had been put* in place, 
.i be fore anyone heart! anything ,of. 
. the stock o r bends. / In ' other" 
.. words: t h a ent ire proposition was 
. f inanced largely through Mr. J._ 
. >* Duke a n d his associates. .-Mr". 
Duke had made such* investiga-
tion as to . sa t i s fy himself t ha t .the 
under taking was feasible and ' 
practicable, and tha t ' i t would cre-
a te somehing t h a t ' was wanted. 
And realizing that -he had compe-
tent and sa fe engineers in charge 
of the designs and«construct ion, 
he did not foe an instant woiry 
. himself about the money, -but 
supplied it lavishly up into the 
millions, and then when every-
* thing was finished the- securities-
were offered those who wished to 
invest with' the utmost safety . Un-
like many other propositions, Mr. 
Duke would, not allow or think of 
Ihaving the list passed- around ask-
-ing fo r power to be sybscribed, 
but f trst createjl t h e . power and 
• tberf offered it fo r **»e. It wus 
-only another e v i d e n t of the bold-
, ness, courage and Business acu-
, ; men of Mr. J.' B. Duke, who^.has 
beer^. so remarkably successful° in 
'• o ther Industrial undertakings. 
The ' f i r s t o / .the large develop r 
ments ' undertaken by the . S o u t h ' 
Power Company-was at Great 
Falls. .To g e t to. this plant, it 
was^requisite to btf&^twelve miles 
ot.steam railroad. This was done 
• by running- a yne- from: Fort 
Lanrn on ^ ^ M e a ^ e i ^ a n d ,Ches-
ter Railw^T - I t . is a picturesque 
. s l g h t / ^ i l s power, plfcnt ' a t Great 
Falls, and even, on -ohe who is'.in 
- ihto wise interested in so pfcactjcai 
a thing motive power, it must 
leave a- deep,.impression to see 
^wh^At man .has accomplished, and 
how h e has utilized the na tura l re-
sources t ha t have been plsced here 
f o r t h ? Jiie^of mankind. More 
V thsn owe hundred years ago engl-
sought t o avoid . this namr J 
'Shoal f o r river ^navigation. A t 
V . thaT t ime, within' the ' shadow : ot 
< thirt.water- power, was For t Desr-
H 'born* which, tradition says came 
S near being the ' s i t e of . t he United 
•. - S ta tes ' Military" Academy! the 
V « t Point fit Am*rlca. Within 
a . stone's throw of ' the present 
power - .plant is a magnificent 
atone s t ruc tu re ; each of tlie g r an -
'• Ite blocks^used in this building was 
fto doubt labor loba lycarved • by 
- hand. , Once upon a time the 
x bull d b g . \HB .utiqzed by the/en-
her dur ing the week-end. 
C la rence Huey, who has 'been 
some time in Lancster community 
his old home, has r e t u r n e d " to 
Wild wood, Fla., accompanied by 
Wild wood, Fla., accompanied by 
his "mother and brother, MrtT~R-
K. A. Huey and J . K. Huey who 
will visit there fo r a while. 
Mrs. T. Lee Craig, of West 
I*nncaster, i3 recovering from an 
operation fo r appendicitis a t the 
Fennell inf i rmary in Rock Hill on 
Friday last. Her mother, Mrs. D. 
L. Adams, of Lancaster, is keep-
ing house-for her during .her ah-
utruction on the brow of the hill 
overlooking the water power. 
Mills, the>disting.uished engi-
neer and statistician, writ ing al-
m o s t a century ago about ' , this 
same .development, wrote almost 
as a promoter when he sa id : 
"Bu t -no th ing in the intermedi-
a te countpy of this description, is 
to b(' compared to the g rea t falls 
of Catawba. These t a re situated 
above _Rocky Mount. ' Hifls con-
fine thevdeScending streams as it 
approaches t hem; when ' advancing 
nearer , it is fu r the r narrowed, on 
hot!} sides, by high rocks, piled 
up like walls. The Catawba Riv-
er from u width of 180 
yards, is now straightened into a 
channel about one-thinl of that 
extent , and f rom this confinement 
i.-^forced down into the narrowest 
part of . t l ie river, called the gulf . 
Thus, pent up all sides, on it rush-
es 'oyer large masses of stone,-and 
is precipitatedrdowr. the falls. Its 
troubled waters a re dashed from 
rook to rock, and present a sheet 
of {oam, f rom shore to »-shore'; 
nor do they abate their, impetuosi-
ty until a f t e r they have bfren. pre-
.-ipitated over 20' falls, t o ur depth, 
very little shor t of 150 feet . He-
loW Rocky-Mount tbe. agitated 
Mrn. Cliarles Olivejf and little 
daughter . Of Hohnton, Texas, 
s^ -n t several days in. I,ancaster 
recently as the .guests of the -fam-
11/ O/ R. R. Wylie. Mrs. Oliver 
is pleasantly remembered M i u 
Eloise Hampton, a granddaughter 
of Gen. Wade Hampttfn. 
Miss .Mayme MackW is at the 
Memorial Protestant l o s p i t a l ' i n 
Baltimore, where she is*receiviaA 
t reatment . She was accompanied 
t o Baltimore by. Mrs. M. J . Perry. 
Prof. W. Y. Wagner of -Sum-
merville is spending a whiRP-in 
Ij*ncaster. ' As prhk ipa l o f . the 
Central school the past term 
Prof. Wagnef was jvery popular 
und his many friends among the 
pupils and patrons of the . jichool 
regret that he «rltl not be con-
nected with t h e ' city school the 
I a s k f o r n o u n e a r n e d p l e a s u r e . 
N o (NUKway t h r o u K h f i o w e r y i a n e ^ ; 
I o f f e r u f u l l , f a i r m e a s u r e 
' O f e f f o r t f o r a l l m.«( t r a i n s ; 
I ' l l t r y , tlio.iiKh t h e p a c e DP W'illinj,'. 
N o r w h i n e if 1 ' fn t r i p p e d o r t r i c k e d , 
A s l o n g a s m y s o u l ' s u n w i l l i n g 
T o l e t m e b e l i e v e . I a p v l i cke i l . 
' H j F u r n i t u r e I n d e x . 
Mr. and M/s. Joe B. Zinn and 
family, w h o / h a v e been spending 
the .past months with relativen In 
f.nm'M-ti'r. anil ihe county Se'ft 
Sunday fi l iviheir home in Blair, 
Okla. T h V W e accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrn. y . K. KstrjdKC ani l ' 
family of t.hJr Antloch sectioh who 
a channel of .118 yard* wide, be-
gin to subside, but ' ir.e not -rom-
posed. A-cons iderably . t ime e-
iapst i before the j^ retrain filler 
former tanquili ty. , 
"The wildernesa' of the ateep 
and ruKKed rocks—the gloomy, 
horrors of the cl iffs—the water 
' fa l l s^whlch ' a re heard pouring 
dawn in dlffelent^placea of . the 
precipice, w i th 'va r ious sounds lo 
proportion to their respective dis-
tances and descents; the hoarse, 
hollow murmuring of the river, 
running f a r below the summit of 
the rocks, and ' . ' o f the ad jacent 
surface of the . ear th , a re objects 
wen copula ted to excite emotions 
of wonder and-admira t ion m thi» 
minds of spectators. T h c ^ t e n e r y 
here is sufficiently granjf ynd ,cti-
rious to a t t ract the ijiiits of t^e 
most distant inhabitants of -Carp-
lino. ) J - • 
' 'The United Sui tes ' . establisK-
ment near Rocky Blount com-
mands, attention also, though now 
abandoned aiii} in ru ins ; this cir-
cumstance' only tends to. .make it 
.nore •interesting'-to the. traveler. 
I'he. buildings, erected here were 
nandsome and extensive. • The 
nagazlnc (a colonial brick..bulld-
ng) has entirely tumbled doivn: 
The.araenal is a substantial bulld-
-ng. erected ciose'.to the caiial c«n-
.itructed by .the State, and is-, the 
inly building of the whole that-
pVoni.ises.to be really useful. . The 
barracks surround.n square, "front-
ed by the officers' ip iar ters ; ;i 
large brick' edifice'; thn whole 
erecteij on a promlntory , pro-
jec t ing into the river. Scramb-
ling, down the . ; s teep and wo«dy 
bank you come to the river, which 
liere -hprrfei. a wild, rUpid, roaring 
and in f r ac t ed ' s t r eam, over rocks1 
and shoals and several wooily is-
lands. . Nature.- furnishes few-
spots- more ' various and romantic 
than this ; a noble r iver -rendered 
more Interei t lng by "the rocks 
which ' impede its course. the . is-
lahdTwcattered In the- stream, the 
aurounding hills covered. . .with 
wooda," and lowering above it, all 
induce a wish that the project of u 
military establishment ' he rp 1 hlid 
succeeded, and t ha t this fa i ry apot 
had been tKe 'ahode .of ref ined 
society. 
"The public works of the State, 
executed, and Executing 'at this 
plape, will, become • 'every year 
more at t ract ive as they progress. 
Th< canal baa. been carried • thru 
a lof ty , rocky promontory^, and 
winds fo r a .considerable -dUtah i^ 
aiong the foot—of a ' deep, rocky 
preclplcr, suppoVted • b»v n^pssy 
walls, the foot o f J w h i ^ i s Washed 
by i t he f iver . T h e extent of the 
works is n o w / i t that point, where 
: lhe^lescejidfng locks begin; Ihe 
fall to K» overcome here is ^21 
f e e t ; when thia grea t .work is 
finished, th« navigation. thU 
noble r l v e / w i l l be opened "to-the 
Very-foot of the. Alleghanies, in 
t he ' neighborhood of the Nolla-
chucky and. ' *> anango . rivers, 
branches of t lm : Hobtt in-a l i iT ' the 
Krnest, I fi-year-old son .qf B. II. 
J'lyler of Kast f^incaster, had the 
misfortune to have his left shoul-
der dislocated while in a friendly 
tussle. with another .young man 
un Saturday. The injured mem 
Ser'Was given attention by a- phy-
iican and the young man is doing 
nicely. 
Battery C of ihe Coast Artil-
lery corps entrained fo r their two 
Weeks', encumpment at KOrt Mnn-
'roe, VaTT on Saturday a t 1:40 p. 
in., in command of Capt. J . Fos-
ter Moore. Practically, n full com-
plement of 91 i p f n ' m a d e up- the 
personel of the out f i t ; traveling 
•via" the Southern Railway to Cum-
den and then oh* the Seaboard lo 
Portsmouth, - y a . , , traveling in 
three special Pullman tourist 
roaches, and a' baggage^ cyr. This 
until Aug. .10. A large gathering. 
of friend* and relatives saw the 
boys depar t . . 
• A Mr. 'lrud'nell. brother to Pad." 
M ttdnell wlio was killed at Rocky 
('reek last -Tues^^y; night, w a s in 
I .ahcaster, Suitilny, havinK «;oiii(• 
.down to -ge t the personal b e l o n g 
ings and sDmeinformat ion in con-
nection .with the1killjng'of his bro-
ther. ftla. It^dnfll- said he had 
heard f o u r ; o r five, different -sto-
ries about- the killing and 'Wished, 
if-1lovable, to grt- Ihe strailiht of 
it,' i je wtls accompanied-by ' two 
father 'gentlemen frieltda ^ _WitK 
whom^ lie propefded • lo Rvrky 
Creek. S u n i f a y a f t e r n o o n . . y 
The. nui(ierous f r i ends 'o f .. J . 
tio&tar Nelson wilt r eg re t ; t o 
(t-uimjif.. 11in illness, from heart-
'rKitjiflle,' a t ' his_ home o n ' -'•'(Ivy 
• t reet . His Condition.- is ' some-
wRut l u f t e r than las t -weel t* ' 
. Messrs. -J im Henry, Will -Cati-
llien, and Jas. A, Cauthenj_o.f the 
Dry Creek' section went to Rock 
Hill one Alay Inst week and se. 
cured Mrs. J im. Green fo r princi-
pal of tile Dry Creele School for 
the 192B-19Z6 term.. Prof , and 
Mrs. Grerfn .taught the Dry.Creek 
school several, terms a, few years 
jigo Und the trustees .^nd patrons 
a re w'e|l pleased with the pros-
jk-ct of liavihg Mrs. Cfffcen to. take 
i-harge of the School again." Prof . 
M; J . Green will agin have, chargv-
of ,Riverside school. '. • f 
; Misses" - n « i T e ~ u n a ~Ha"5tTfn» 
Rpddey e n t e r t a i n ^ at an enjoya-
ble social gather ing .last .Fridaj-
evenlng p t ^Mie home of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. B.. Roddey on wtfst Giiy 
s t r ee t . . ' Dancing, and progressive 
oonversation. made up' the princi-
pal pastimes of the eyenbjB. Inter-
spersed with music i j j t f • ending 
with the serving"?of «lainty' -hot-
'veftther refreshments . / 
F d u j t h — A s a seed crop which 
maS' be ' sold to cash and to. seed 
other.lanjIA 
These experiences a re the re-
sults of the past few yea i i ' work 
on. the par t of j ^ n c a s t e r county 
farmers in the i r a t tempt to f ind a 
sat isfactory legume fo r soil build-
ing. Wo believe we h«re -found 
it in -bur cloveft—ff-Joa^dd not 
have a f l i t c h you should s ta r t one 
W . . P . H O W E L L . 
Dancing ' girls" oV the 
Massif t ry to induce rain 
rying f r o m . housej to hoiu 
die decorated to resemble 
THE HIGHWAY COMMISSION 
- Chief rjfighway Commissioner 
Samuel rflcQowan has otarted 
something tha the mutt go through 
with. He kM uncovered som» dis-
honesty in the highway depart-
ment, and he has shown that there 
has been, a' great deal of looee 
msnsgemeat, . An investigating 
committee . has been appointed, 
largely at hia suggestion, and tfie 
investigation jftost be complete and 
thorough... Ai the situation stands 
NOTICE TO PATRONS OP 
SCHOOL The Chester IJews v.- v. . ' . • • 
has hurt the sUte' in a great many 
ways. The present contention is 
over a comparatively smfcll matter, 
but the effects upon business men 
who are directly sfCected is a n y 
thing but wholeeome, 'They feet 
that they are beinff'hadly treated 
by the. state, through* one of its 
responsible agents. The'bad tem-
per and discouragement that are 
being developed will be more 
costly In the long run than would 
be the loss "of all the tax QA. cos-
metics; and there is no reason*to 
suspect that one penny will be 
lost. The contention of the tax 
able than would be a- demand 
that the stamp taxes be placed 
horixontally on packages of cos-
metics Instead of perpendicularly. 
WsatMp-Saleslady for dry 
goods"<\fe$4Ttment. Must have 
some experience. 141 Gadsden 
StreW, bo* 416. I t . 
. For SaU-^-Modern five-room 
bungalow wlUr all modern * 1»-
Cbeater Public School. Will Op±a 
Mok^tjr Morning, September 
7th At 8:30 CCIock. 
Registration of all new pupil*" 
inclu'din* thow entering the TIrst 
grades and new-comers to Chester 
will f take place Wednesday and. 
Thursday, September 2nd .and 3rd, 
at the Superintendent's office in' 
the High School' Building on Col-
utnbfn stfetft. The' hours for reg-
istration pnd enrollment wiH., be 
fro A 8:30 to 1 o'clock and from 
3 to 6 o'clock each djy. 
^Examinations Friday' .Septem-
ber 4th, as follows: 
HiRh Schoolj 9 iOO o'clock,- at 
new building. . 
- 2nd, 3rd| and 6th grades ai. 
College Street School fijom 9 to 
11 o'clock. 
- 6th grades report, at Fqotc 
Street, Do fa Jones and .CollSgy 
Street' respectively at-. 9 o'cTbck 
Saturday. ' 
7th grades report a t ' High 
School Friday' 11 o'dock. 
All 1st Grade and new Baldwin 
Mill pupil* will report "at Baldwin 
Mills school on Wednesday . and 
Thursday, September 2nd and 3rd.; 
All Eureka Mill First^{Jrade and' 
new pupils will report at Eureka 
Mill school on ^edrfesday^ and-
Thursday, September 2nd imfl 
3rd. 
The above schedule applies' to 
vll students with c.ondittona.to be 
removed-by examination as indi-
cated . on report cards in • posses-
sion of pupils now. Every pupil 
with conditions to ^ remove should 
be present at ' the hours mentioned 
to avoid confusion later. ' 
All pupils entering the Chester 
Public Schools are required" .by 
law *to' be properly vaccinated a-
|gainst smallpox before beingyh-
rolled.'. All who«e vaccination,pe-
riod xtf five years has expired are 
required by law to-be revatcinated 
before entering school again. 
All patrons^ wh<f^?HL-are asked 
to have theirjrhildfcn, who are un-
der ten year* of age, Uke the 
toxin-antitoxin serum to prevent 
diphtheria.' During . September 
and school opening time this dis-
ease is most prevalent. Ajk your-
ramify physician, about it.-
M, E. BKOCKMAN. , 
. Superintendent. , ' 
Chester, S.*C., August. 1?, 1925. 
T A T . 
way to better *jUi^s. Andlt keeps &> T tails you d . r e - o n why. . 
in secura « d M m , 
many men who might - rb&re both., " " m o v * v • 
wealth and fame If they S o w how Boll weevils fly two thpusal^d 
to let go, | miles, .... ,, 
It .Is commonly assumed that .He light In »oh cotton p»|ch,v 
men are what they a n because He lay a million eggs a day. 
they lack the capacity to be any- 'An ' every egg done hatch. 
thing greater. Tile assumption is ' ' 
silly. They are what they are b e - ' H * eat up-mah cottoh and he . t a t 
cause chance p&ced them In that UP mah core, 
groove/and habit, oaslsUd by slow . H e " u UP U U r e - t o n -
degenreation of the adventurous | H « leave nothln'.{or de nig-
spirit and doubtless by the rapid • gar-to eat,_ 
accumulation of children, kept 3 6 " h « P ® ' nigger *wlne do? 
them there. Let chance Jar them H . eat up mah credit at he bukra 
out, of the rut,"1 or desperation 
drive them out, and one In every (Dor he don* me dirt for true), 
three will reveal an unsuspected Coze he eat up mah batches an' 
capacity for bigger things.—Pom- ; he at up mah ihirt, 
tain Inn Tribune. I An' he moet done eat up mah shoe. 
' Catered at' the 
g-i ' Nr S. C. a . « 
Subscription F 
SJa Month. . . . 
. . . Three Moxtk. . 
f ? Ome Year . . . . just finishes. - Apply to W. 'W, 
Pegran, News office, tf. i u employes erp under a cloud. No-body believes there has been 
wholesale conniption, nor that the 
FRIDAY, AUGUST il, 1925. 
at Cheater.News office. Tf. 
To" Real Cheep—Farm located 
on the highway «bout 4 mllee 
from Chester. Gqpd dwelling, 
(rood pasture, twenty-five or thir-
ty acres of safe bottom.' One 
mile frojn_ a good 'school, good 
well of- water in the yard, plenty 
good tenant houses. Apply to E. 
H. Killian, Edgmoor, S. C. 
sj Farmers of Chester county 
' jotimeyed to the farm of Mr. I. 
IL Wooten, on the Saluda road: 
About nine miles, from Chester, 
yesterday to. hear about, and wit 
ness a practical demonstration ir 
modern soil-building. Failure to 
build up our-soils in this section 
Is the grestent drawback yt fffrm-' 
lug. Each year it seems to be.the 
custom wilh the majority of bin 
farmers to take from the soil and 
not replace. Land handled in this 
.manner is bound to' deteriorate. 
To take from and not .replace is 
against the laws of nature and 
. We cannot violate the laws of na-
ture without paying the price, be 
H land or anything else. 
.Mr. Wooten is one of. the coun-
ty's best' ahd most 'progressive 
fanners and is deserving of praise 
. for his' success along agricultural 
lines but The News would con. 
tend that he has done no more in 
the' way of soil building than can 
be done by others. .It is simply a 
question Of doinJr.it. 
I t is being conceeded by those 
familiar with all sections of the 
United States that eui a. whole 
the Pledmpnt se€tion of tile Cairo I 
linas.is one. of the best sections of 
the country. Apparently'we folks 
who are living in this wonderful 
land have never awakened to this 
fact and such being the case the 
balance of 'tlje country does not 
know it because we have not..t'old 
them. We not only have u won-
derful soil and drainage*but we 
•have one. of the best climates the 
year round of any section.in. the' 
United States, which would en-
< able us to-raise many .more crops 
than we do. Wo have the ad-
vantage over the famous • cattle 
States If we would but realise it. 
The Piedmont section is slowly 
but surely coming "to, .the front 
and if ' we would but bestir our 
selves we csn make' this the fore-
most agricultural section of the. 
United States.' 
TRIBUTE 
Whereas the Almighty F a t y r 
in His wise providence hath seen 
fit in an unexpected hour to take 
to Himself our dear friend and 
co-worker, Mrs. Essie Orr BJoser, 
therefore .we-the members of the 
Great Falls Methodist Missionary 
Auxiliary resolve. 
First, that we bow in hfcmble 
submission to the supreme will of 
our Father, . 
Second, that in her passing we 
have suffered.j» grievous shock 
and sustained a heavy loss of At 
true friend and loyal member, he 
christian character and - wide-
spread, influence will, ever-be a 
precious memory and inspiration 
to us-who mourn her departure. 
Third, thrft we extend our 
heartfelt sympathy to her hus-
band and loved ones and pray 
God's richest, blessings upon them 
in their sorrow. ' . y 
-Fourth, that n.'copy of these 
resolutions-be sent- to her hus-
band and - father, a copy be sent 
to the Christian Advocate, and 
that a page be inscribed to her 
memory in our minutes.. 
MRS. A. C. LYLES, 
MRS. F. M. RODDEY, 
MRS. J : R. COUDELOCK 
WAIT! Wanted—To buyli , Samuels. / It. • THE TAX COMMISSION 
The following editorial from a 
retent issue of The Spartanburg 
Sun with reference toxtlie Tax 
Commission arid it* attitude is of 
mtich interest: V 
"Now the* report comes from 
Columbia that the state tax com-
Studenti EnV*rinr-r-the Atlan-
t^-Southern Dwntal College in Oc-
tober should matriculate at once. 
This is the last year it will be pos-
sible to*'enter a dental-' college 
with only high school education, 
and increased enrollment must' 
be provided for in the new byild-
ing now under construction. < It. . 
.Our Mr. James I. Hardin and W. B. Vaughn leave tonlgiht 
for the northern market*, where they will purchase fall mer-
chandise for thifl firm. 
ruling of the attorney general that 
the 's tamp tax on cosmetics may 
be placed upon packages of 
these goods at the time of sale 
and not before they are offered 
for sale. Hie report is that the 
fox commission is planning to 
make-a test against some dealer 
who follows, the course laid dowif 
by the Attorney, general rather 
than that demanded by the com-
Both of thesis,gentlemen.have had a number of years' expe-
rience in buying up-to-date merchandise for the people of this 
section and they are well acquainted with the' desires of our 
large number of customers and all'can rest assured that when 
this merchandise starts moving our way soon it will be right 
up-to-date and just what the good people of thia section want. 
You are kindly1 asked to WAIT until you see-what our Buy-
ers secure before making'your fall purchases. 
We assure you that you will be amply repaid by waiting on 
the large-stook that will soon be moving our way. 
U K E YOU, Hundreds arar now 
reading this column. If you have 
anything for sale let The News 
carry the^ message to thousand*. 
NOTICE TO PATRON? 
CHESTER SCHOOLS 
- Parents who have children six 
years of age are urged to har* 
vaccination against smallpox -done 
prior to September 3rd, the day 
for registering new. pupils. Thla 
applies to all new pupps entering 
Chester schools who liave not been 
successfully vaccinated.. 
This is a legs! requirement en-
forced by the State of South £ar-
TAXING PUBLIC DANCES. 
The-town of Laurinl^rg, N. C.I 
has.fixed a tax of t ^ hundred 
dollars on public dances; ^ j i t t# / or 
colored. 
The town of Laurinburg cannot 
toucH private dances and as would 
be the case in most towns can 
luive no C9mplaint on inch enter-
tainments by young people. 
A dance in a private home is a 
private affair and is*of .no concern 
to the public. ~ , V 
The public dance in Laurinburg 
became so notorious^that the c i j f 
council last week decided to put 
s tax of two hundred dollars on 
sudi events. 
It is not out of place to pay a 
tribute to the abdominal adequacy 
of* the council. 
The l^urinbiirg. Exchange thus 
eXplsins the position of* the coon-
cil; . 
The city council took .the posi-
tion that dancing in itself may 
not be immoral, or undesirable, 
or objectionable, but that the av> 
e ra je public dance conducted 
now . is not a 'social, 'institution 
but rather a commercial enter-
prise in which men seek to mike 
money out of the fact that young 
people ore attracted to^-tEese 
places and that an admission fee 
csn be and 1a collected. Commer-
cializing the youth of a commu-
nity, white or black/ and particu-
larly its' yofing ' womanhood, is 
not thought to be' conducive to 
good morals an'd the happiness snd 
peace of mind of a community and 
iu citiiens. 
The action o f the city council 
puts'this'tax at f200 on each pub-
lic'dance where 'an admission fee 
is collected, either in advance or. 
at the door, to' apply to white or 
colored people. The city attorney 
has been requested to draft an 
ordinance to Ui(s effect and it will 
be ratified st once and.made e j -
fectiye.—Greenwood" Index^Jour-
nal. ' " . 
The tnycommission has ^Iways 
seemed to resent'outside interfer-
ence with its wofii This is not the 
first time it has ignored the attor-
ney general, the constitutional, law 
0(iviser 6f all . the . state officers, 
land has coastiued the law in - its 
own way. • Som eyears ago the Ux 
commission demanded' that the 
Crescent , Manufacturing com-
pany of Spartanbunt pay a state 
income tax i.pon the earnings of 
one of iu r,lanU. located in North" 
Carolina, i The company, declined 
to do this, claiming UiatAinder the 
law it did' not. owe the state of 
South Carolina a"tax upon iu 
earnings in North Carolina. The 
the a'.toniey general, Mr. Wolfe 
of Auder*on,-agreed'with - the 
view of the company and declined 
ti/ represent the tax commission in 
a jult to "recover the tax. ' The 
commission ' went' ahead on- ifs 
own "plan, ^  however, and carried 
the case into the court. The cir-
cuit court ruled in favor of the 
company but' the supreme court 
decided * - otherwise and decided 
that ~ the coAifiany would** have to 
pay the tax.. The company' then 
paid the tax, but took out a char-
ter In VortT'Carolin* with which 
to 'operate"M*-i>l*n in that sUte. 
It-could not, of course, move iu 
plspt In Spartanburg but of the 
state. 
. This action by the tax- commis-
sion caused the r Gainesville Cot-
ton Mills, which owned a mill at 
Gainesville,. Go., £ut had iu char-
ter in this state and iU'main dffi-
ees' in SparlanbUni, to surrender 
i u South (isroUaa charter '..and 
move iu ofeces" to- Gainesville. 
Ine sUte thereby lost at least.the 
annual corporation lax upon the 
(inmesville Mill's, and tbe attitude 
of theCtax commission was largely 
re.iKihsible f o r the' decision of 
several New 'England concern! not 
to mb«e' llieif plants (o South '.Car--
olina as they had intended. South 
ChroMna lost several -big imhii: 
trial platfu. thatr would h o j - ^ W n 
neuvy taxpayers.. / ' 
Af te r , the .dvcision-of the iu-
l"?nxe t W f i tn'the Crescent Man-
ufacturing case was handed down, 
the-directors of the Pacolet Mills 
of SparUnburg,. which owns - a 
plant at New Holland. G» , be( 
tame afirrmed. They. instructed 
t h i pre»Wenr..Mr. ,v'. M. . Mont-
gomergi^to->4iri^nder t^hei, com-
pany's South'Carolina chartar and 
jditaWoXe . in Georgia, and to 
move his offices from Spartan-
hiirK '.to New,Holland. Ca. • Mr. 
Montgomery- diil-not • wiint' to 
leave Spartanburg, and asked for 
a delay while he made an -appeal 
to the legislature for relief. The 
legislature a t the last sessiaa re-
pealed that | a w 
which reriuir^d domestic corpora-
tions to pay the state a tax upon 
'h«*(r earning ju other sUies, and 
thus^the-'Pacolet -Mlils was peniit-
tpd tO~-ietnain in Spartanburg.' 
Tha4nY commission/was not active 
oc coniplciious in s i t ing for (he 
change irf the law, though 'not 
openly"appdsih/it . The attitude 
of the.commiseion was one of in-
difference. The"-*commission ap-
oarently did not Teslize Just nlhat 
i.blow to the' riat» it would have 
been-if ».big-concern like Pacofet 
Mills had ieen - driven out of the 
•late. . * ' • • ' 
. It is a pity - that tiie attitude of 
the-tax commission .toward ' the 
taxpayers" anS "Sis' Mtirens of the 
state haa*ieen so unfriendly.- It 
JOS. WYLIE & CO. 
M. E. BROC'KMAN, 
Supt. City Public Schools. 
Chester, S. C., Augr 7, 1925. 
Til. Sept. 7. 
Wi.ld. A WicWd Raior. 
Past history records u song en-
titled, "It 's .no disgrace 'to' run 
when you get scared." However, 
it is. possible to be scared and yet 
be placed, in such a position that 
you are physically unable to get 
your, means.-of locomotion' in op* 
?rstiun. Such was the positmn of 
Will Grier, colored, whose address 
is Winston-Salem. N. C„ and who 
was a passenger on an excuftion 
hailing.frdm the.tobacco town 
and whose destination was Col-
ombia. r • % • . . ' 
.' The incident to which we refer 
happened one night this week as 
:he excursion train WM enroute 
on the qet'urn. trip from Co)iimbia 
to.W\pston-Saleln. James Taylor." 
Mto colored, and- his wffe, it .1-. 
said, had. both imbibed too freely 
of a liquid calculated to make th • 
wheels in one's head run in 
opposite' directions. For several 
miles - this.couple had tteen-',h\nit: 
ing trouble among the oth*r p*s-
nengers on thp train but, doubt-
less he(ng a peaceable'crowd, the 
other's evaded -them. • Finally, .be-
tween Blackstftck and . Chester. 
Will Orier was returning down 
tlic a,isle. <•{_ tUe cohcli. fron -,-Uie 
water .cooler and* met -Taylo^ rfnd* 
his wife- in. tfit-^kisle. In p:iAsing 
them the female o f ' the epec'ies 
strongly contended t h a t / Grier 
-tepped on h<S- foot. lJe'c^ntend-
ed: thai he did. not an^thence an 
jrgument started. : Taylor iodk 
sides with.his bettcrhttlf and:land-
ed a h'Wer right' to 'Grier'af' jaw. 
Grier fell jtaek between.two seaLs 
and with this'. Taylor drew • that 
wicked razor' and - made a ' slice' 
at thfc aforesaid Grief, cuttiug'n 
tiash across his hand, as he> raiaed-
U to protect 'lii'," tflroat^ , Grier. 
realizing that the: t ime .tor qujcfe 
t'etion -taut arrivi-d," landed a Juik. 
Iiempsey 1>iow to Taylor's mug 
with the .result that the latter fell 
across a - K ? " dnd.-while, in . (this, 
position Grier."captured. the razor 
from his would-he assailant «iid 
proceeded to get-'the' shjning piece 
of steel into im'me'diatfc action and 
in.tjie twinkling of an'eye he'gave. 
Taylor a dose of hi) own' me'di 
cine. ,The woman,in the ease was 
Ladies' Home 
Journal Pattern* 
Sold Exclusively 
Despite the socalled Republican 
economy drive, the cost- of oper-
at ing, the American government 
during the month of Julyr—the 
first uonth of the new fiscsl'year 
• '—showed a shsrp increase over 
the ssme period last yesr. In 
the face of President Coolidge'r. 
' orders for strict economy a : ma-
jority of the government's depart-
ments showed h!ghdr,cokU of op-
eration in-July thsn in the same 
month .last i/gir, Tressury offici-
als showed tha greatest concern 
over the-ten. million, dollaix used 
Ur .meet . the. postal deficiency. 
This item, it was aaidi indicated 
that the-present :posUl rates are 
bringing in.top little r*Venu"e', anil 
th i t "the postal bill should be riv 
written by^fhe next congr>ss. 
Our Ginnery 
Ready to Operate Schlosburg's 
Department Store The Ginnery of fTHE SOUTHERN COTJfON 
OIL COMPANY lias been.ove^fiauled complete-
ly by an expert, arid with an experienced crew on 
hand, we are in/position to give you prompt, care-
ful and courteous service. It js important that 
you get a good sample this seasori and itis going 
to take the above to get it/ 
• We will gin from early in the morning until, 
la,te at night, and should business warrant it,, we 
will gin all mgnt .for several weeks during" the 
rush season. 
Your business will be appreciated. Come to 
SPECIAL 
AUGUST 
Reductions T t a e To.Leant From Others There, sro people ' who talk of 
•crime as if It were bi the nature of 
wifaandry. They profess to r»-
gard-it as so forfeited by brains 
and so perfected in equipment as 
to defy modern -police methods. 
' Criminologists issue involved and 
astounding statistics, from which 
• i t i s deduced that a new power 
. guide! the hsdd of the tug, the 
Refrigerators 
Ice Chests 
- Porch Swings 
Poreh Shades 
Porch Rockers 
~ Mosquito 
Canopies 
cIJiec Soutkerir^Gptton,^  
Qil Company , 
T h o m a s A n c v u m , M g r . F r a d R. E i s e n m s n n , S u p t . 
deeply implfcted in. our • piesent-
d*V civilization that we diall hsve 
to accept it in this geperation 'and 
, do away with it only, by going into' 
the kindergsrten and the "Sunday^ 
school to^rsue ujntnother genera-
.tion less tolerant of lawlessness. 
. But there_is never vfixzsrdry in 
; crime. The criminal, is a t bottom, 
• alw^ys.s fool: Our trouble is, not 
•• that t l» criminal :is abler than ever 
- before,"'twt th(it our method of 
dealing with him is weaker. A'-f«rw 
begin to realize thi* now;.' A na-
t ions! crime commission is organ-
jaed. 'Plans sre made to enlist the 
- support of id! good citizens againtl 
the lawbreaker. Studies are un-
dertaken of .every possible ap-
p'roacivjo the problem' of conqqer-
T o o fa r | so good. Bui why waste 
. precious time'floundering around 
la the wilderness of our own ignor-
ance when, across the Atlantic, are 
vExperts in the busiest* of-majdng 
fha criminal a rarity? . firest Brit-' 
sin can teach .Us much. We shall' 
'be : foDy-blinUed v indsed if we da 
-hot .tee .how efficacious against 
' crime ere these things oyer there: 
Prompt punishment of the offend-
er, the lawyer's own discourage-
^nent of ' the lawyer's use'of tsch-
'-nicaiity and needlt is delay as a 
' means of p r o f i t i n g th^ cri^nal, ; 
and the suthorities' refuse^ to\ be 
swayed by-morfild sentlmfcntality.. 
. There is a country'whoee anti-
TEMACI-JY 
^This, quite frankly, is'go-getter 
stuff. _A.little of it nowand then 
is>eeded.by contented men. 
/ T h e r e ' i s * navy epic concerning 
a man whose business It was to __ 
assist in holding down a1 free- bal-
loon. Quite properly he repeated 
the order "Let got"—but - his 
mouth worited- faster .than his 
brsin. By the time Ms brain had 
functioned he was forty feat" in the 
sir,- and .he" was-three miles high 
before he.got. the bagslit and ber 
gan his successful comeback. 
About thirty-seven par cant of 
those who work for s olving find • 
themselves up In the air most of 
the-time,-"and many of them are in 
tills predicament -ybecatise the 
HGmouthoodon't know jvhen to lat, 
go. le t t ing go requires Initiative, 
T.dtnnH' hhth ..h memmm waww 
coursge and some of the .spirit 6f - . 
the pidn^r ; 'hanging on., requires 
no more exercise;of the cerebrum 
than the, plowhorse needs ta follow 
a furrow. . They hang on and let 
Nature take, its course because, 
thst. is the easier wsy. They had 
rather _ be stall-fed than, to v i a 
races. ;. . 
Tjnscnly is a fltie thing, but like 
other virt'uia it becomas a positive' 
vice when carried to excess. It 
accounts t o r the superstitions that 
s r a wittr us yet, for the surviving 8 
At Your Service! 
with- :i bultle she was making 
things merryJfor GrierVdiead. but 
knowing thst lt wps jio or -die^ihS 
came oift victorious.'. \ 
A preliminary was hejcl in.Mag-
istrate Davidson's otfice at which 
two special agenti of the South-
ern" - Hail w a y w e r e present, > anil 
' iffer th# testimony wo f h*ahl "the 
decision at His Honor Was to the 
iiUe-^lTect that drier wss merely 
uk ingcare of his'hide and he was' 
illowed to go on hi l 'way rejolt-
Our Ginnery haa been gone over from atari to finiah, thor-
oughly. renovated, nnd wu're ready to go! 
We Promise You A-I Service 
JWhlle our riewt»motor ia being installed, and until we are ready 
to-'operate by electricity, we are running our steam plant. 
Highest Macjtet^price paid fo r Cotton Seed.- -
McAliley Brothers 
EVANS, 4 e . 
LOCAL W PERSONAL 
J . 9 . Colvi*. on W e i t End. • 
Mrs. W. P. Caldwell a n # her 
two little daughters, of Atlanta, 
a n • pending some time In Lancas-
ter a a . t h e guests of Mias Cald-
well's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Wylie.—Lancaster News. 
Mrs. B . " ' A . Head, Of Great 
Falls, spent several days in Ches-
ter th is week with her mother, 
Mrs. W. Y . W h i t e , on West End. 
Mr. E. L. Handle, of Columbia, 
.'was • Chester visitor this mdm-
in Rock-Hill.* H. ' 
Mrs. W. A. Graham has gone to 
'Norfolk , Va„ w h e r e s l ) . will spe'nd 
some time' with her mother,- -Mr*. 
A. S. Tyler. 
V r s . Mary B.»Cooke, of Char-
Jo tu r -wi l l arrivo thla. af ternoon ' 
u l d will m*ke her home, in Chester 
in t h e fu tu re with Mr. knd Mrs.| 
u C. Cr fndon Bevan, on Ch'urch 
Street . Mrs. Cooke Is the lat ter1! 
T h e s e l e c t i o n of t h e i i r o p c r L U M B E R is a m i g h t y 
i m p o r t a n t c o n s i d e r a t i o n in t h e e r e c t i n g o r r e p a i r i n g 
of t h a t b u i l d i n g \ vo r i t . t h a t s y o u h a v e - i n m i n d ; I f s 
o n l X - s e a a o n e d l u m b e r I h a t y o u c 'ah d e p e n d u p o n f o r 
w e a r a n d a s s u r a n c e t h a t i t w i l l k e e p In k i l t e r . T a k e 
. u p t h ' u t . l u n i b e r q u e s t i o n \ v i t h u s . 
Mi*. Belle Douglas,,Miss Carrie 
White and " D i t " Douglas and Mr. 
Louia McDowell will leave Sunday 
fo r i> weeks' stay in the mountains 
of North Carolina. * 
~"""tite»|ii' Edward Durham and 
M a r i o n ^ l t o h j r t s ;)iave re tu rns*-
Chester 
& Lumber 
Machine 
Company 
' Recent- real estate t ransfer* 
made In - the office of the clerk of 
court i r e i ts ' follows: 
R. R. Hafner to Dr. J . L. Ham-
ilton, l o t oh Gadsden Street . 
. Geo. Hooper to Annie Hooper, 
I j f t i n Chester. 
^ K . L. Marion to Wade Vance, 
lot in Chester. 
Mrs. . Margaret Hamilton New-
ton and G . P: Hamilton to C. M. 
Hamilton, interest in seven acres 
W- If. and S. £ v Lowrance to C. 
Jk und R. C. Hudson, lota at Grent 
Falls. 
W. W. Pefcram to Piedmont 
Contract ing Company, lot OQ 
Brawley Street . 
J . G. Cousar to. J . A. Hawkins, 
l and_ ipRo»vi l l$ township. 
}.ki Dawkins to* J . G. Cousur, 
) j p u £ j » d > t in Cheater. ." -
'** IsabeTTe~6uy Jenklri^..to M. G. 
Sandifer , one acre near Lowrys. 
• W. B. Jenkins' . to M. <?. Sandi-
fe r , store at' Lqwrys. 
Mary E.( Hope to T. E. White-
sides und L.' I... Wallace, house 
and lot on .Lacy Street. 
• Lou" Handy I^ewis to-J; M. 
Hemphill, bliuse and-lot in Je te r s -
School Almoit^^flliihedJ ^ 
. The new school building at 
Kdgmoor * near ing completion 
and is expected to be ready fo r 
the next a«ssi<in,*.whicli "commences 
on September 6th. The buildirfg 
is being. erepfe<t by the Piedmont 
Contract ing-Cuppany, of Chester. 
^ ¥ o ! K i c a l news from. .Columbia U 
to the effect that Thoii. H . Peo-
ples, fo rmer at torney general of 
South, Carolina, who- is now a 
member of the house of represen-
ta t ives - for Richland county, will 
probably soon announce his candU 
Mattie Lou Newman I 
win Tool ' Wofks, lot on 
Street . 
M a t t ic Lou Newman te 
Youngs lot on ' Saludjt*£tr 
Mr. . Annie McC.u l .y D u d . . 
A message received in Chester 
last night f r o m ' A t l a n t a , Gu., ad-
vised of the death of Mrs. Annie 
McCauley, wife of the l<tS\Joiin 
D. McCauley fo rmer Sheriff of 
Fuirfield. county, / Before mar -
r iage .Mrs . ^IcCauiey was Miss 
Annie Mnckorell and is a relative 
of the Frazers in Chester. 
T h e remains! will leave-Atlanta 
tonight and will' be brought to 
Winnsboro where the ' funeral will 
b f j i e l d f rom, the Presb'yteHan 
church t o m o p o w a f t e r n o o n . . 
low, on .Wsjnut S t ree t . • . , 
Mr. Lee Wade who ha», been J 
indisposed a t ' h i s Morne fo r the 1 
past .few days ia able t o ' be out 
, ' ' ' , . I i 
. Miss Maggi^Baldwin, of Union, 
la spending thi» week in Chester | ( 
with Miss Rut^JCollin's. - , , 
~ S r i . Hal t ing* Tyier Mi l ' .Misi 1 
Jul ia Williams motored t o Co.lum 
M f W f f U t y ^ l a y f ok t h e day / 
i Mr . ' j i . Mi Burrift is spending his ' 
-vacation a t McConnells wi th ' re ia- ' 1 
t l v f i . !' 
Mr. W. L. Pfcry, president of 
the- Perry-Mann Electric Cofff^ 
psny , Columbia,- was a .Chester . 
business visitor Wednesday. . 
' Mr. George Bell,, of Ailartta'. 
.Ga., w a t a business visitor IO the 
' City. Wednesday". 
. • W l J C . F . Key. wh<y has been 
apending his."vacation a t Kodman 
wttli relatives, spent ' several hours 
in C'he«tei\Wednesday en roiite to 
- his home i n h i g i i Point, N. C. , B 
\ . Misses Mary )Le.ss ae^L Helen-
AbamaWtyr -e fA 'o r t t a w n . spent 
Wednesday a f t e rnoon -in ( h e ' CltJJ 
•hopping. J 
Mr.. Robert SKealea. Of Green-
ville, is spending todsvfln Chester 
.on'business. / 
Mrs. W. S, Mf i* l l l e^ / t f r^Abj& > 
' v i l l i , spent a" few days with Mr. 
and . M r * J a i / e s ^ P . Walker, . fen 
• Wylie Street (thi* week. 
Messrs. C / f e - 6 « s h m a i / a n d J . 
X Slmmofis spent yesterday in 
Charlotte. ' . ' ' " 
' H i r a . John Will.lama, of , Rock 
H1U, spent Wednesday -in Chester 
w i t h . M r -and- Mra. R. L. Thomp-
W.1I KMWI Mao Dead. 
tfr. H. H. Evum. long a promi-
nent f igure in South Carolina pot-
IticK, died at. his home in New-
berry last Tuesday n j g h t ' af ter , 
sp; ^ |ness of four, months. 
"FVorfi 18^8 to 1906 Mr. Evans 
wnrf M member of .'the board of 
control,: du r ing which lime, the 
b'tf»rd ]wai-j«itler f i re in connec-
tfoh witii thS Aate dhpenn i ry sys-
tem.. . Ue served three terms- in 
the ^legis lature ' f rom Newberry 
county. ' J | e wa« o nat ive of 
Charleston and is survived by. four 
sons an'rf. f ive daughters./^ ' 
, We wish to express our sin 
arfd hear t fe l t appreciation ' 
thanks to pur relatives and. fri i 
for their many kindnesses 
expressions of sympathy ih' 
recent bereayement. 
R y F r k B F . and FAMILY. 
Rodirfan,.S. C. ' ' 
Mr. -D. W. Reed, ' superintend-
ent of agencies und Mr.-M.^J. 
Knight, of Columbia, district man-
ager, will 'move to..Chester : to 
make ths l r homes. t . 
The 'company has rented offices, 
in.rtn'e.Schlosburg building - . on 
Gadsden s t ree t and wiit move the 
d f i c e s within the next few days. 
' Mr. R. W. Bigham, of Ches te r , 
ia assikUnt district "manaifer of 
the' compaijy. 4 O the r ' j ep resen ta -
lives of the company in Chester 
are Messni. W- D. Page, • S. M. 
Graves and J . .G . Colvin.'Jr." Liberty Filling Stetion 
C. C. Y o u n g , , P f o p . S-J ^ 
B « l i . v . . U fik«t«r. 
•. j « ^ r W o i ) r n - i t t l z e n of Cl»a-
ter in .diacuaslng Flor ida.property 
and- also..lota" i n ' the mounUml , 
this, morning ' s tated that he had 
not bought any' and. did 'hot pro-
pose to. V'Some one ii. going to 
get a hardfb low in all this boom 
stuff ," he "sa'id, He went on to. 
say that we had a good •towfi 
f ight here in Cheater if. we people' 
would only wak» rip t o . t h e f ac t 
and ti iat he would raUier Buy- »' 
lot a t Likaviaw, near Chester, 
than some of these ' lots being 
sold In Florid* and the mountains. 
NOTICE O F ANNUAL MEETING 
Not ice ' i s hereby given tha t on 
Wednesday, August 26th, - J926 , 
the ' annua l gather ing of the mem-
bers and f r lehds of Catholic 
will ,%ke . place a t the church a t 
i 1 o'clock Ai M. Every member 
ond fcvery friend of this old and 
historic Church' . - i s Invited and 
urged" to attend thia meet ing.! 
; : In junct ive and ^fctertairiing 
PRICES 
- I d q f — 
™>,1 The follbwrnij ne\v 0r^ies vepresentjnK-redilqtiolis, are now effective on Hiidi«>n and Essex Automobiles. 
J900.00 Delivered-
T340.O& Delivered 
1670.00 Delivered 
1796:00 Delivered 
Essex Coach. ; • 
Hudson Coach' 
Hudson Brougham 
Hudson 7 pass'Sedan 
Wylie White are the poorest in s & y ) t > ^ 9 5 < 
This section of the state[.!» one 
of the .best , having hundreds of 
acrfa of improved farming land*,, 
, e t o . 'but. the long drouth of th.ia" 
: summer his" all but ruined cotton, 
. « « B . t a ^ 0 M a r j j opa . ' . 
re p i u n r a r u . n ..v • 
ie. and -bring y o u r ' trjekxda * 
Well-filled basket a* tH«M" 
e dinner on the churchyard.. 
Fa i thfu l l? yours, ' 
J . M- BOULWARE, Seety. . ' 
H u d s o n S t r e e t 
jerite Worthy,- both of 
and Happiness 
Baldwjii Tool Works, who are the.^  
largest users of second growth ash tim/' 
ber for the manufacture of shovel ana/] 
farming tool handles and who-are at ttfe 
present time bu'Uding a Plantjn Chester, 
S. C., expect to be operating on or "Sbout 
October 15th; Before selling or con-
tracting yorn- timber, it will pay you • to. 
write or .consult our tim^er department. 
Temporary office over Clark Furni-
ture Company. 
BALDWIN x 
TOOL WdRKS 
P: 0. BOX 116 
CHESTER, S.'C. 
Keep the Home • :/. 
C L E A N 
Clean Homes Insui-e Health 
Is the .best cleaning device Renown 
Phone In For Demonstration 
Southern Public 
Utilities G>mp'y 
THE NEWS 
Effective right NOW gasoline has 
been reduced 1 ( » a gallon at 
our station 
• g a agann can •DifflSEo msacBa 
DE UE UjOD 
ca a n ra Erg,1?; iiiB nz. mraa •E@nn?: HHPIROE] 
• • • a m a ciBannm DEE on mm eura 
E 0 0 31 can] no D E Ban 
cnoanom mnrjEmE 
BED BBana crea 
Chevrolet represents the highect 
.type of quality car felling at »• 
low price; ndWc acknowledg-
menl of this Wet hat been 
evidenced by a greatly in-
creased demand for Chevrolet 
cars. This increased demand has 
i n I r> n • • ,1 J 
The Touring - '525 
T^e Coupe - - *675 - ~ ~ 
CHITTV CHEVROLET SALES COMPANY 
" . .Chester, Si C r 
TOKEEP 
FRUIT SAfE 
^U.S5 
